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                C
Just this once, why don't you see things through?
          Am                                       Em
You're down for the count but I won't count you out
Em
Just trust in me, I'll help you see
C
You always take the easy way out
Am
    Haven't you found where this road leads to yet?

( Em )

C  D   Am
My love
C
  Why waste our youth like this?
Am
  We can't make too much of ourselves
Em
  And now we're left with two
                 G
But we're stronger than we've ever been

C
  Failure feeds on your dreams
         Am
Don't let it pull you down
                 Em
You say it's too late now
Your flames burnt out
              G
Can you say
                                            C
But can you say that you have tried?
                  Em
You say it's too late now
Your flames burnt out
                   G
But you're a liar, liar

( C  Am )

C
 Open your eyes again
Am
 I know I have prepared you for this
      Em
Our fight is between lions and men
         G
They always tell you that you can't win

C
We will prove them wrong
          Am
For the first time but not the last time
                C

Some will win, some will try
       Am
Just keep him alive

( C  D )

C
  Failure feeds on your dreams
         Am
Don't let it pull you down
                 Em
You say it's too late now
Your flames burnt out
              G
Can you say
                                            C
But can you say that you have tried?
                  Em
You say it's too late now
Your flames burnt out
                   G
But you're a liar, liar

( C  Am  Em  G )

C                         Am
 Just take a breath, and do the right thing
Em
I don't know if you can hear me
C                         Am                               Em
 Just take a breath, and do the right thing
C                         Am
Just take a breath, and do the right thing
Em
I don't know if you're even listening
C                         Am                               Em
Just take a breath, and do the right thing

                    C                     Am
Are you even listening to me?
                                         Em         G
Why don't you open up and try to see
             C               Am              Em
That the hardest thing we can do
       G
Is to follow through?

C                                   Am
Now you leave when we're closer than we've ever been
(Just do the right thing)
Em                                  G
I'll follow through until we finish what we've started
(Just open up your eyes and let me in)
C               D                       Em
And we will try to do the right thing
(To do the right thing)
       G                                         C
Just open up your eyes and let me in
Just open up your eyes and let me in
Just open up your eyes and let me in
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